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WOODLAND CLINIC .

John Hurdle, Perquimans
County Forest Ranger,
gives onsite instructions to
an F.F.A. team at the An¬
nual Albemarle District
Woodland Clinic held in
Gates County. (SCS Photo)

AnnualWoodland Clinic
held in Gates County

The seventeenth annual
F.F.A. Woodland Clinic
was held Thursday, Oc¬
tober 26, in Gates County
with several area high
schools participating.
The event is sponsored

annually by the Albemarle
Soil and Water Conserva¬
tion District with the
cooperation of the Voca¬
tional Agricultural
teachers, the North
Carolina Forest Service,
Union Camp Corporation,
and Jones Lumber Com¬
pany. The North Carolina

Forest Service set up the
contest and prizes are
donated by Union Camp
Corporation and Jones
Lumber Company.
The F.F.A. team from

Chowan High School in
Chowan won first place
and received a $25 award.
Currituck County High
School in Currituck placed
second and received $15.
The F.F.A. team from
Camden High School plac¬
ed third and received $10.
Perquimans County group

Academy honor
Philip M. Whitacre, Headmaster of Albemarle

Academy, has announced the Academy's honor
students for the first marking period of the 1978-79
school year.

HEADMASTER'S LIST
Fifth Grade: Mario Howell, Sandy Sawyer, Alok

Sinha, Dana Stallings, Monica Williams;Sixtii Grade: Renee Barclift, Kevin Cruise:
Seventh Grade: Donna Frazier, Eric Grossman,

Sonny Larabee;
Eighth Grade: Jeff Jennings, Mark Maxwell;
Ninth Grade: Marga Massey, Donna Winslow;
Tenth Grade: David Benton, Marshal Roberts, Pete

Smithson, Sarah Smithson;
Eleventh Grade: Gail Boothe, Kathy Glover;
Twelth Grade: LuAnn Jordan, Bonnie Sanderlin;

Betsy Bagley.
HONOR POLL

Fourth Grade: Kevin Bray, Ellen Forbes, Carol
Griffin;
Fifth Grade: Mark Griffin, Sarah Harrison, Missy

Larabee, Jeffrey White, Mark White; ,Sixth Grade: Cheryl Banks, Stephanie Bonney,Caroline Boyd, Kim Eadie, Jamie Godfrey, PennyIvey, Blair James, Anne O'Harrow, Lisa Sanderlin, jSusan Walker;
Seventh Grade: Kim Bright, Michele Cherry, Melody jJones, Mary Ann Long, Ann Morgan, Danny Sloop, jGretchen Spivey , Carl Turner ; !Eighth Grade: Dawn Elliott, Mark Johnston, Sean |Robey; ,Ninth Grade: Van Boothe, Neal Cartwright, Barbara <

Cooke, Everett Duncan, Robert Harrison, Cara Tarr, ,Michelle White; <
Tenth Grade: Kenny Black, Beth Hollowell, Rene i

Sanderlin, Jimmy Spivey, Tim Wood; i
Eleventh Grade: Kim Forbes, Karen Forbes, ]

Tammy Lane, Suzanne Spivey ; ]
Twelth Grade: Teresa Duncan, Marion Harrell, tBrian Jennings, and Darryl Morgan. s

placed fourth in the
contest.

Walter Byrum of the
Chowan F.F.A. team was
high scorer in the event
and received an award of
$10.

Local Forest Ranger
outlines responsibility

Holding title to fores
land and other resource;
makes it morally bindinj
to manage those resource
to the fullest potential
Many people are fortunati
enough to hold title to vas
areas of forest land but
care nothing for seeing
that the forest is managec
for the future. The reasor
for this is because then
may not be any present
economic benefits becausc
their forest is not produc¬
tive. If this shoe fits,
citizens are urged to call
the Perquimans County
Forest Ranger.
A free examination and

management plan will
determine what is needed.
Federal and state cost
share assistance funds will
pay for 60 percent of the
needed practices for quali¬
fying landowners. Qualify¬
ing does not involve a legal

t can of worms, and after
t the examination and plan
I is prepared you are under
s no obligation to follow the
. plan except your moral
» obligation of being a good
t steward of the land,
t Many more people
! refuse to manage their
I forest land that have
i benefited in the past. How
! many mortages do you
t suppose were paid off on
! land from the receipts of

timber sales? If this shoe
fits, citizens are urged to
call the Perquimans Coun¬
ty Forest Ranger. A free
examination and manage¬
ment plan will determine
what is needed, and you
can get federal and state
cost share assistance funds
that will pay 60 percent
of your cost for needed
practices.
The services offered by

the North Carolina Forest
Service in forest manage-

ment assistance art
sincere and we can help
you, the forest resources.
The future of the forest is
critical if not managed.
You must voluntarily take
action now by contacting
the Perquimans County
Forest Ranger. It may not
always be an easy battle
managing your forest, if it
is in poor health, but we
know how to make it
easier.

It is your right not to
take advantage of the ser¬
vices available. Remem¬
ber though it is your right
to refuse. It is also your
moral obligation not to
refuse. Only you are
responsible for the future
outcome of the forest titled
in your name.
Contact the Perquimans

County Forest Ranger for
more information: John
Hurdle, office, 426-5551;
home, 264-3035.

tlomemakers attend conference
Four members of the

Perquimans County Ex¬
tension Homemakers
attended the annual
council meeting of the
North Carolina Fxtension
Homemakers Association,
Inc. held Oct. 24-25 in
Raleigh.
Mrs. Donald Madre,

Mrs. Reba Hurdle, Mrs.
Marion Frierson, and Mrs.
M.T. Griffin were among
more than 500 club women
participating in the state
council conference at the
Jane S. McKimmon Ex¬
tension and Continuing
Education Center at North
Carolina State University
in Raleigh. Those present
represented more than

25,230 members statewide.
Governor James B. Hunt

Jr., speaker for the closing
luncheon, commended the
members on their many
hours of volunteer service
devoted to family, home,
and community.
The theme of the event

was "Our Hours." Reports
from the nine program of
work areas, citizenship,
cultural arts, education,
international, family life
and youth, health, home
economics, public in¬
formation, and safety,
pointed up thousands of
hours of volunteer service
during the past year alone.
Special recognition was

made during the awards
breakfast. The coveted

A&P Leadership Awards
went to two members from
each of the seven districts.
Mrs. H.L. Nunn of

Forsyth County was
named winner of the
Volunteer Extension
Education Program
(VEEP) Award.
Mrs. Marvin Daniel of

Black Creek, president,
conducted the general
session when new officers
were elected and installed.
Mrs. Marion Frierson of
Belvidere was installed as
State Public Information
Chairman.
The goup was ac¬

companied by Mrs. M.B.
Taylor and Mrs. Paige
Underwood, Home

Economics Extension
Agents for the county.

BACTERIA
DESTRUCTION

Since few bacteria thrive
in acids, their destruction
is less difficult in fruits
than in vegetables (with
the exception of tornatoes ) .

Hospital fund-raising report
The Chowan Hospital

Auxiliary Membership
Drive, held Oct. 19-20 in
Perquimans County,
netted a total of $229.29
according to Mrs. Marion
Swindell, local chair¬
person.
Money collected in this

annual drive is used by the
auxiliary for their many
projects which include
purchasing hospital
equipment and sponsoring
scholarships to graduates
)f Perquimans and
Chowan County schools
who plan to enter a health
.elated field. Mary Wood
hurdle, a 1978 Perquimans
ligh School graduate, was
he recipient of one of the
scholarships this year.

On behalf of the
auxiliary, Mrs. Swindell
expressed thanks to those
persons who contributed to
the drive with special
recognition to Mrs.
Charles Woodard and Mrs.
Jack Boone who, as co-
chairpersons, secured the
workers as well as
organized the fund-raising.
Others donating time to the
effort included Miss Hulda
Wood, Mrs. Raymond
Schofield, Rev. Charles
Bullard, Mrs. Ellie
Vickers, Mrs. Herbert
Nixon, Mrs. Percy
Newbern, Mrs. Marion

FAT ESCAPES
Broil or roast meat to

reduce main dish calories.

Riddick, Mrs. John Coston,
Mrs. Wallace Nelson, Mrs.
JoAnn Brown, and Mrs.
Delores Phillips.

STEER SHOWN - Cheryl and C.F. Stallings of Rt. 1,Belvidere show one of the steers they exhibited in theYouth Beef Cattle Show and Sale to Tim Bryant.

Perquimans youth
involved in show

During the N.C. State
Fair, held Oct. 13-21, two
Perquimans County 4-
H'ers exhibited three
steers in the Youth Beef
Cattle Show and Sale.
These 4-H'ers were Cheryl
and C.F. Stallings, son and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Claxton Stallings of Rt. 1,
Belvidere.

Perquimans County Ex¬
tension Agent, Richard
Bryant, said, "This was
their first participation in
this Show and Sale. Cheryl
entered the Shownmanship
Contest and piaced

seventh. The calves were
purchased by local mer¬
chants and businessman^
The following purchased

the steers: Farmers bank
of Sunbury at 86 cents per
pound; Miller Livestock,
Albemarle Chemical Com¬
pany and The Bank of
North Carolina at 83 cents
per pound; Peoples Bank
and Trust Company, Brinn
Insurance Agency, One
Stop Service Station;,
Woodards Pharmacy,
Winslow-Blanchard Motor
Company and C.J. Star¬
lings at 84 cents per pound!

Pesticide disposal
procedure outline

Richard Bryant, pesticides coor¬
dinator for Perquimans County, has
issued a reminder to area farmers
concerning disposal of pesticide
containers.
Bryant explained that the

Perquimans-Chowan Sanitary Land¬
fill will accept the containers for
burial if a few simple steps are
followed.

Farmers are instructed to first
rinse the container three times to
dispose of any remaining pesticides,
and then to split the containers at the ,

bottom and sides. Bryant pointed out
that this is a safety precaution to tfc
prevent explosions at the landfill *'

site. He added that paper bags con¬
taining pesticides will also be ac¬
cepted at the site.

Woodard's Pharmacy - Where You
Can Shop And Save

¦ ¦

SEABREEZE
ANTISEPTIC

10 OZ.
REG. $2.49

$157
SALE 1

DESITIN
Skin Cream
LOTION

RE6. $1.75
SALE

88'


